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7~- Sea Beast Discovered in Campus 
~::~~~~,:i~I~'t~~b~r:~:~~~::::~~ Lake,· Swimming Plans Post 0 ed 
Iptic department. Bean les will 
bp awarded to th e lu cky 
winners. 
IG-ll:03 A. M .••• Don Grisser 
will conducl a cock tail hour 
in the library. The last three 
IlIlnutes are to be used in 
l'scaping before Miss Silver-
man returns from her lunch 
hour. 
12:00 •••• A mass student attack 
on the English depar tm en t will 
be held at this time. Interest-
ed students a r e welcome. 
Voices from 
The sse or 
Que es 4.6!4 
What has happen ed to 157 of our 
fellow studen ts? 
Until ye "terday, all of us na ively 
accepted the Administration's ex-
plrulation that these students had 
dropped oul, bul student#g07-
827463 has uncovered a diabolical 
scheme: this school is Communist 
in fll trated. 
Last night at 8:30 student 
#g07827463 and his friend #46 
1/2 came to the Campus to pick 
up books they had left in 1"00m 
206. In the classroom they d is-
covered a tape- r ecorder and sev-
era l sets of headphon es belonp:-
ing 10 the Spanish Department. 
Cur ious l y they turn ed on th e mach-
ines, put the phones to their ears, 
and listened. 
" •••• Imperialistic dogs ••.••• lm-
pe ria listic dogs II 
This discovery l ed to further 
Ulvl'stigation. #4 .6 1/2 found a 
radio trallsmitter ~Uld several o ld 
copit's of the PHA VDA CU D 111 UH' 
firl'placp . At the sanll' timl'1I007-
827463 dls('uvered a doorbpll on 
till' wa ll. WllPn hE' pushl'd Ule 
button there was a crE'aking at tile 
firE'place :Uld 4.6 1/2 was seen no 
morE'. 
In his search for hplp, #907-
827-163 came to rE'st by th e Busy 
Bee ContaUler behind the build-
in g. He suddenly reali zed tha t 
hI' was no t alone. He heard VOices, 
but hI' could see no one . Frant-
ically hI' searched, but was in-
terruptE'd by an approaching ve-
hkll'. A bright red truck pulled 
up to thl' Busy Det:' Cuntainpr . 
#()078~7-1G3 watched as thl.' drivl'r 
emptil'd thp cllnten ts of th p BSC 
into the bright red truck, Inuttt:'r-
ing, "Yankee imperia listi C' dogs 
II 
The trut'k roared away . /lg07-
827-163 approachpd thp empty ('on-
talrll'r. Dead silt:'nce . /lio VOICI.'S . 
He was alone. Another digit add I'd 
to an aln'ady burgpUlling list of 
nllssUlg studt:'nts. 
Due to un expected developments, 
plans to permit student swimming 
in the l ake will have to hI.' can-
celled, announced Ule St . Lou is 
Campus adm ul i strator . Accord-
ing to him, th e appear~Ulce of a 
6000- ton sea monstE' r Ul the l akE' 
has ma<le the fulfillm entofswimm-
ing plrulS unlikely. 
The monster, characterized by 
long green hair han gin g all over 
his--opps that's pond scum IlOt 
green hair, appeared in the l ake 
shortly before lunch hour. His 
presence was noticed by a group 
of s tudents who saw his tail splash-
ing in the water, and assumin g it 
was a f ellow student ' s car stuck 
on the Pagoda road, r an to l end 
ass istance. On discovering the 
sea monster , th e students reacted 
in the usual refin d, in telligen t, 
cultured manner in wh ich all edu-
cated peopl e rec eive th e s t ran ge 
or un u sua 1--- they pan i c ked. 
Armed with guns, sp ar s and sod-
ium- tipped arrows, Uley forrne<l a 
we l comin g committee . 
Fortunately, however, ther e was 
one sane member of the group. 
Waving his machete, he convinced 
the group that the sea monster , to 
whom th!!y had begun to cr oon, 
"Puff, The Magic Dragon ," was 
probabl y a relative of the famed 
Loch N ess monster and would make 
a fine specimen for the Zoology 
departmen t . The studen ts then 
proceeded to win Ule monster over 
by feedu1g him th e hamburger th ey 
had just bought in the cafeteria . 
A t last notice the monster was 
seen contentedly munching away. 
FLASH: Just befor e thi paper 
Spilumkers Spill Story 
Of Stilled Still Stealer 
The Missouri Moles , th e Spil-
umker chapter on Ule Campus, 
explored as usual l as t weekend. 
After their fiasco th e preceding 
weekend in which th ey unsuccpss-
fully hunted Reds in the under-
ground cave under Ul e depleted 
P agoda, they decided to explore 
Ule possibility of finding Blu Bill 
Hargun, the notoriOUS still steal-
er . They felt such an ac tivity 
was more in keeping with th eir 
club motto-A FREE INTE MPER-
ATE AMERICA. 
Dressed in the proscribed uni-
form of their group, Burgundy 
Red Helmets and Champagne pink 
fatigues, they approached th e 
Southern Missouri cave reported 
by a tip from a dip as Blu's 
hiding place. After taking every 
precaution Uley sca l ed th e Ulree 
foot precipice Just inside the ca v e, 
but had a minor setback when 
four of th em fell into the twenty 
feet deep hole undern ea th it. 
Emerging, th e n ewly form ed 
Submariners Club stealthily ad-
vanced until th ey could sef' 01' 
Blu brewin g men·i!y. DonnUl g 
Ulei r He lmets , which hefore tll ey 
carri ed in front uf thE'!11 tu o f f-
st:' t any immed i ate barriers, they 
charged . As th e\' s lid down a 
winding waterfall to the Suhterran-
ean depths , their l eacler caught 
in a c r ev i ce and th ey had to 
wrench it free, whistling Rhine of 
tile Ages as Ul y worked. Free 
at last, th ey continued thl' on-
s laught. Blu was sca r ed to death, 
an d afte r hurying him they diS-
mantled th e s till ,\lId uttpred the 
iumphant war cry, Fanarrk-k- k . 
As they l eft the cave, can'y-
in g th e various pieces uf the stllled 
still in their knapsacks, they hC'ard 
a rush of win gs and imnll'cliat el y 
ascer tain ('d that th e ha t s w~'r(' 
after them. Usmg th l'ir eVE'r-
r eady store of knuwle<lgl' gle,Ull'd 
from Buy Scout Pamphlets bought 
with fund s col l edt'd hy Sl'll mg 
Back-GU3.!ll, th ey hent fur\\'ard, 
put th eir hands Iwhincl their kICKS, 
aJ1d marched out single filt:' , hUIlIm-
ing the Star SpaJ1glt'd Brulner. 
went to press, it was learnE'd that 
shor tly after the studen ts left him 
alon e the monster turnNl upside 
down <Uld sank to th bottom of 
the pond. Accor"dinl{ to ;\lr. G. 
A. Stevens, St. Louis Campus Zoo-
logy teacher, the monster died 
from an acute attack of indigt'stion . 
It was our de!>ision to prUlt the 
abuve artic l e anyway in tribute 
to the monster for hravE'ry in eat-
ulg above and beyond lhe ca ll uf 
duty. May h e r est in peac e. Amen 
-aouals1xa CllqlUIl4 
Jno JO SSa UaJF.h\p. u,,,o JIlO JO 
TOqLU'\S II SF. <IF>!lJr. p.1pad 
-uq 5141 l! lUqn5 ,1.l0J ,)J'~41 ah\ 
'Sl! JdUI dIQ!rlf!Ju1 (111\0 .1110 JO 
snonldlUns.).ld '\TnpUI1 lillIUIOJ 
-aq UlOJJ Sri .~ la5JnO 11(.1,hlJd 
01 'l<l:\.)h\OH 'p<lpad SI lion 
-llilJO 1110 JO lSClJ ;)41 'ill·)!]J1': 
UMop-ap1sdn S141 10J jdilJX] 
'SilIHClP all! JO .~l ri 'l.10 ' U SI 
1I01lJ p<'Id 11':41 pm: ' spo, ,1(li 
"llllllU1 01 ·\41.10.\\ lOU ,).11" llrilll 
11':41 llaJ .(am asnPo'),''I 'P l' JO 
)j.I01Y1 p,l,lJ<ld Po II! 1I0q.)aJ.I,'dlll! 
auo i'llllilJJ ,'( [al p.laq!l,lp ()I 11101 
-sno UP.1PUJ JUaptre 1I1" SI:" II 
' ,{CPOl 1lI01SI1:> sPIl ,qnd .(.),),l 
01 pUP.' tillSil:Jtre lj.l11 [L\\O <, r.ll 
-lilWY lI! '\l;):\O:JSlP lPoln;II1.J 
1 (l13p odUJ 1 UP. ')!lqncl ~(JIPI:;) l 
a41 OJ asu;)laJ OJ '\lP.<,S,l.).IU 
11 1/<1J !:>n8 U:'l!:>IJ, s, )(.)')IYI 
S!lll JO JJr.1S ,'In 'S10jl: .mpa 
pln~ SJ iHI.)lp.as;u .\lOISIlI sV 
WOlsnJ UD!PUI 
SalD~ulali 9 1 
The Power of Lofty Thought 
We have recently fallen to pondering, that is, of 
course, whenever s uch spare moments as we may 
glean from our already overloaded schedules pre-
sent themselves, for these are indeed rare occa-
sions and ones not to be dismissed lightly in the se 
grave and uncertain yet at the same time happy 
and carefree days, for so our own existences could 
well be described though in a greater sense they 
do possess the potential for an infinitely more fore-
boding content and we would do well to realize this, 
that is, not so much for our present actions but for 
the wholesome effect it may have upon our pre-
parations for the future which should occupy the 
greater portion of our time anyhow but, sadly enough , 
though some will vouch that sadness on this score 
is unwarranted, and as we can sympathize with 
both points of contention scarcely feel an inclina -
tion to ally ourselves with neither, notwithstanding 
the concerted attempts which will be made we here-
by and for the aforementioned reasons ascribe our 
complete support and wholehearted approval. 
TIGER BUG Fighting for the Gritt of the Strident in the Shrill and the Shrill in the Calumnity. 
Absentee Owner B. S. Estes' 
Legal Advice ............................. .. ... W. L. Woodard 
Floral Arrangements ... . ........... . .. ....... . .... Ima Lergic 
Libel Advice Resulting From 
Legal Advice .... ......... .. .. .................... J . Paar 
Sports Scoops ....... ... . ... . .. . .... Dary Dan and Mr. Frostee 
Censor E . Clair McConnel 
Bankruptcy iuit . .... . .... . ......... . . . . Done and Broadstreet 
By Hans Brinker 
In Whose Opinion? 
Tomorrow night after you have 
festively en joyed your TIGER BUG 
and you have invariably bloated 
yourself with choice morsels ' sit 
back and relax in a comfor t~ble 
pneumatic chair. Think of your-
self and your school (?). Do you 
find that you are tired of being 
encouraged to be "sincerely grate-
ful" for all your blessings, being 
criticized for messy eatmg, noise 
in the lounge, littering on campus? 
Do you feel that the Pagoda did-
n't really burn down by acc ident? 
Are you sick of crusades , peti-
tions and campaign posters? If 
you are, there is a new group 
now forming which you may be 
interested in joining. Even now 
as the presses roil and prepare 
to attack the student senate for 
giving an emblem to the bowl-
ing tema, the group, disguised as 
health inspectors, is meeting under 
the cafeteria tables. All interested 
parties are heartily encouraged to 
join. However, th e group will 
also be disbanded in a few hours, 
due to a clause in the M book 
which states "there shall be no 
student rioting permitted under 
cafeteria tables. " Well, back to 
quiet insurrection . 
Opening soon: the third floor 
bar and grill . This special dining 
room will be opened to handl e 
cafeteria over- flow between the 
hour s of 11 and 2, and will also 
be open from 3 to 5 every week 
day. It will fea ture such meal 
time specialties as Pink Cadillacs 
Zo mbies, Sin gapor e Stingers and 
Purple Passions. In addition there 
will be a continuous floor show 
f~at~ring The Library Lovelies, 
slJ1glJ1g and dancing to the ''Sh, 
Other Students Are Trying toStudy 
Cha-Cha-Cha," and th e Rockettes... 
former hamburger bun makers of 
the cafeteria, dancing theSt. Louis 
Campus version of th e Bosa Nova, 
one step backward, another step 
backward, another step backward, 
another step backward .... 
There will be a pajama party 
tomorrow night for the entire cam-
pus in the main building. Entrance 
can be gained by taking th e lock 
off th e front gate, tipping th e 
night watchman, and prying open 
the first 0001' windows . Attire 
is informal. 
Page Two: So What Else Were You Expecting? 
HOO-HAH, APRIL FOOL 
IJ Cou/J tare ~eJJ I 
By Mil Dellne,or 
You got some mitey funny tings 
hoppen here, booby. Die odeI' day, 
I was sittin here in your good 
lookin lunch room, mindin mine 
and, I se es dis lill e a lbino type 
mice runnin over da table . And 
I says to my fren next by me, 
" Look-at-dat cute lille mouses; 
I never seen an albino mice be-
fore dis." By da way, I vas 
eat in one of doze gr et roase beef 
s anwiches you got here, like neO-
lite type ona stale bun , mit out 
da seeds. So I says to th e lille 
fe ll a, ''Say dere lill e fella, don 'n 
bite my samwich!" You'll get 
a tum my ache; it could hurt you 
bad. Veil, I warned him anyway . 
And den 1 fellt kinda bad like, 
so' s I got up and when over and 
asked da lady up dere for some 
of da t good lookin pie mit die 
black nuts on top. 1 says to 
her , "I vhan some uh dat good 
lookin pie wit da black nots on 
top. " She say, "Huh?" 1 says, 
"Pleece lady, I vhan some of 
dat good lookin pie; you know, 
mit dem black nuts on top." She 
say , "Huh, dose a r en ' t black nuts, 
dems bugs?" I says, "Huh?" 
She say, "Yeh." Isays , "Echhh!" 
So den I goes sickened like over 
to dis machine and I buys so lne 
of dis good tastin and nize lookin 
"Lima Been mit da Ham in it. " 
(Like it say on da label.) So 
you tink you got it bad, lem me 
te ll you, dis stuff was so bad, 
dat it screamed a t me vhen i 
hopened da can. Dem Lima Beens 
vere dead, deys vhas long gone 
brudder. So I put da beens vhere 
I put my lille mou ze fr en. I 
really fellt bad den. 
An my fren comes up to me 
and say, ''Hi dere." I says, 
''Huh?'' He say, "You don 'n 
look so well." I says, "1 don'n 
feel so veil eider." He say to 
me, "You look-a like you could 
stand a cup of coffee ." 1 says, 
"Okay." 
So we walk over to da machine 
and 1 put a dime in it. Denn 
all-of-a sudden, dis brown 100klJ1 
stuff comes dribblin out, and denn 
dis white s tuff comes out, l ike 
''bloop - bloop", and denn dis 
powder stuff co mes out all over . 
So's 1 was kinda sick by den and 
I pick up da cup and spills my 
brown lookin s tuff a ll over da 0001'. 
Dere's a big hole in dat floor 
now; be carevul you don 'n trip 
into it. So denn 1 goes ho me, 
kin da of sick feelin , ,das what. 
Campus Pool to 
Acquire Ne. Fin 
For Summer Use 
Plans to fill the Campus swimm-
in g pool with beer and open it for 
the students ' use in late April 
have recently been announced by 
Campus officials . However , sev-
eral restrictions have been est-
ablished , and offic ials indicated 
that they must be obeyed by all 
s tudents utili zing the pool facili-
ties . 
First, no underwater swimming 
with your m 0 u t h open will be 
allowed. In. addition, a nos e plug 
will be r equired for all . These 
two basic rules have been insti-
tuted to protect campus students 
from the undesirable effects which 
occur with the undue inbibition of 
alcoholic beverages: the student 
becom es happy and carefree. This 
must be avoided at all costs, for 
it is in direct opposition to the 
present school policy. 
The one problem facing th e Stu-
dent Association is what to do with 
th e head on the pool. The most 
constructive suggestion seems to 
be to avoid the head i.n th e be-
ginn ing by having lchabod Cr ain 
deliver some headless S l ee p y 
Holluw beer, for everyone knows 
Sleepy Hollow is fa muus for head-
less things. 
